
Feed For Profit
When Feeding; Hogs

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. It. Ho?* may
ke fed no that lonly * small profit
r:ay be made or they may he given
feuch a balanced ration that they will
I'turn a maximum profit. Ttierj u
tv. magic in producing the highest
s;*ins per pig and a re*utti:i|? h!gh
I -jftt. It all depenJv on ho .7 t'.:e
crimals. arc fed.

\F;r example," says W. >V. Shay,
F\*ine extension specialist at State
fY!)ege, "we may take two men,
cach of whom owns ten 50- pound
r:gs. They feed fchoae pigs through

.7s.. period of 70 days. The first man
of art economical trend of mind*

si he reeds his pigs a half ration
v.Ojrch amounts to 1,300 pounds c *st-
r < at $2 per hundred, $26.00. His
t-ti'a Rain 100 pounds on each 275

unds of feed ,-J von- them. This
feed costs $5.50 and the gigs gain
n total of 473 pounds, worth at 14
Oents p&r -pm*id. $66.22. Deduct¬
ing the cost of the feed, the grower
has left $40.22 r a profit per ,pig of
54 02.

"New. the se?ond man is out for
t Ve greatest- profit that he can get

.it of Ms pigs. Ho full feeds his
t;v pig? with the result that dur-

the 70<Iay period they eat 2,«
r»*tf pounds of feed, costing $->2.00.
r aring that time and with that feed,
t^ey gain- 800 pounds worth at 14
rnt* per pound. $11,2 00. The sec-
-M farmer thus makes a t.tal profit

I ¦>''. P'4r pig."
-Mr. Shay, states that this greatr

v profit would be received even
iVfiugh the feed consumption per

mired, pounds gain in t?:e case of
t4r second farmer's r ) > was 323
> oiinds or fifty f-J unds m:re than

.first owner's pigs and the -rest
.'100 pounds ga»n was 50 wh^ch

one jlollnr more than the first far-
v's cost. More feed might have

V t- r.withheld by the* fir.it grower
i<r.d. the profit eliminated entirely

tt there W.O'JrId h.* n :'r'-ing pew :i

t^ut.^as' Mr.~Shay !ns'. f un,| many
farmer- pfac^icfnjf such a .sy.-tem

r several' juufs. Even t^d/v, after
i "to vn'.ue cf the tee-iihg tierr.onstar-
t'f.ns has he*>n amply, proven. * there"
; ve still ihrn- who seem, to f *^1 that
!: > h- .fc?- for <i h.>rj. to pay a pro¬
fit" of $4 v a given length f tite
t !Kin' for it f: pay a profit of in
the same period. .-It. All... depend'- en
the '.-food/'-'

The" ,^'ckt i f profit:.' rivg. .:-:r.a.l i'rtpri
jh Nor* h .Ck;t tri can h? cut ihia
jvav. by ,Umm£ better seedy.

.The'' yard may be beautified next
' princf by planning bulbs ahput the
flower beds this fall.

Administratrix Notice
'T^c.v'n.g qualified a v Admtsistiator.

*-". estate O. P. Harris. vi-ccAs-
T.'t** of ..Per;; r« ;(\i>uruy, "St-i v - of

Wth C:.ral t 1h:;;. is tV ; tifv 1
j i r '¦ **n st ho!.!!' .> t kums against s ild

:.-» prciepV a v" l;j h .. ...:der-
0* on or ti- h uf ^ p-

t .nbi-r, 1027. this iu»tiec will b-i
pleaded In.' bar oT ' th-i-.- r;«c yer;/.

All jlerMMM * wirg said e late will'
pVeis . make payauT.t-

Thi.* Sep!:. 20t-h. JO'JC?
.MRS. T. UAP.tttS.

Adrtiii!i>tratjrhv
SUBSCRIBE TO THK COURIER-

f
Headache

_ dizziness
"T HAVE head'nhe once In a

while, usuali. Qoming from IS
constipation or torpid liver," says ||Mr. L. A. Marphi© of Pottsville, (4
Ark., "and the very beat remedy I
haye found to correct this condi¬
tion is Thedford'a Black-Draught.
It acts quickly and easily, and it
just can't be bea*

"BJ^ck-DrttugSi is the very best
laxativy I hftVS r ound. I always
fejl so much better after taking it.
~^iy wife lakes Black-Draught,
too. For di2ziD^aax fostivenen^
and any litde stomach disorder, |
we find it most imUafactory, and i
consider Black-Lraugbt a family |medicine." I

Constipation ~nth an inactive |
liver, locks up poisons |in the Jbody and allow* tiiem to do their |dangerous work. jBeing purely vegetable and jcontaining no harmful drugs, jBlack-Dravght acts gently, help-
ing th$_jqrstem get rid of ixnpuri- t
ties and preventing aerioua sick- |

»i«. Get a package today.
Bold everywhere. 25 cents. |

Improved Passenger
| - Schedules
$23.00 For Train Name; Send In

Your SugfMtiM
-ii

It is with very great pleasure we
announce that car Management has

i approved the recommendation cf the
Passejcer Department for material
quickening of the time cf our trains
Nos. 3 and 4, between Norfolk and

j Cincinnati-Columbus, to become ef-
fective ab»cut November 14th.

It h p posed that train No. 3,
now leavhiV? Norfolk at 8:15 A. M.,

¦ y-:/ning important connections not
| now made at Norfolk, Petersburg:
and other ptfts; arrive Cincinnati

j 6;30 A. M. instead of the present
arrival, 7:20 A. M., And Columbus
at 6:4"» A. M (Central. Time) the
present time, thus reducing the runn¬
ing time Norfolk to Cincinnati three
hours and fifteen minutes, and Ncr-

: folk to Colun*i>us two houTs and

H^KTrfbiksAVesbm
Schedule Eftoctrve August 30, 1923
»- m.|p m. p. m.| p .m

! 9:00, Durham ar *1:001*3:26
a. m.|p m. a. m.|p. mI I0:07j6:20 Iv. Roxboro ar. H:4T| 7:U

j 10:34 6:50 lv. Denniston ar. 11:18; C:ii
I 10:55 7:13 lv..S.- Boston *t. 10:55' «:2r

U:07i7:27 W. Halifax ar. 10:U| 6:12
P. m.|p. m. a. m.j p. m
l:15i9:4J5 *r Lynch?. 'v. '8:35"; 4:00

?Abovw tratns daily.
Connections at Lynchbunr for

Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New York.

Parlor and sTeeplnsr cars, di'n*n/:
cars. The best route to the west and
northwest. Rates and information
upon application to aj^ent, or

JNO. L. BLANDON,
General Pass. Aijent |
| Roanoke, Vt

Ijrty-tWe mino '.as, giving improved
.nnrotions at these terminal*.
Train' Nor" 4 will leave Cincinnati

at V:£3 P. If., having noon-day con-
nc.'ti:n» from St. Louis and Chicago,
tiM corresponding later tim« from
itermedtste points, and will l.-are
Cincinnati to Norfolk throe hjurs
ind Columbus to Norfolk oae hour
and 5> minutes, corresponding le
ductios in time between Columbus-
Cincinnati and UurhamlWlnston-
Salem, N. C.
Jt is prop.sed to give a nam" to

these trains and a prize of (25.00
will bo awarded to the employee, or
any person not an employee, whj
.'Uggests the name that may be se-
lecU-cl by a committee appointed for
that purpose.

If tho name adopted is suggested
by two r more persons, the award
will be made to the one first mak¬
ing t e suggestion.

W<> feel| c:nfident' th^t the an-

Faulty ^
Elimination '

Should Be Corrected.Good Elimination
Is Essential to Good Health.

IF you would be well, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac¬

tion permits toxic material to re¬
main in the blood and upset the
whole system. Then, one is apt to
have a tired, languid feeling and,
sometimes, a toxic backache or head¬
ache, and oftcsi sornc irrcgulaiityof
secretions, such as scanty or burn¬
ing passages. More and more people
are acclaiming the value of Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition. Formore than forty years
Doan's have been winning favor the
country over. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

Footer klilburo Co., UfC. Chem.. BuiUio. N. Y.

An Evidence
of Refinement
Good taste and good health demand

sound teeth and sweet breath.
The use of Wrigley's chewing gum

takes care of this important item of
personal hygiene in a delightful,
refreshing way.
Wrigley's removes odors of dining or

smoking from the breath by cleaning the
teeth, by stimulating the flow of digestive
juices, and by the antiseptic action of the
flavoring extracts for which Wrigley's it
famous."The Flavor Lasts!"
-The result is a sweet breath that evidences

care for one's self and consideration for
others . the final touch of refinement.

Wrigley's Is a thrice daily routine of
people of refinement.

IVtoore's
.!

' I'HONE 173

inKwiiztuxtr.imtintxtz:iixzs

LAMB
VEAL
PORK

('hops of your choice

appetizing dish for
or supper. Easy to

!>er of different ways

nauncesaent of this improvement in
oar tervi;* will be rsceived with
pie* tore 'by ererjr^ employee, and
that their pleamre and interest will
be manifested in prompt subcortical
of a name in an effort to btain thii
prize, v

,

All «u*ife»tions mmt reach u* not
later than October 20th. Let'em
cum* al:o*.
W. f SAUNDERS.

Ptssenner Traffic Managr.
JNO L. BLADON,
Qmeral PanaeflRer Agent.

Roanoke, Va.

Masonic Notice
lecturer from Grand Lodjje of

Korh Carolina will be with us dur¬
ing the week of October 18-25. All
Mat*r Masons residing within juc-
ismticn of Person Lodge No. 113
ardurjfed to take advantage cf this
opprtunity. Masonic Hall will t>e
op^fryrti 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. on

each of aV.»e date), except Monday.Chat. A. Harri»r W- M-A. C. Gentry, See.

Henderson County farmer? sold
over 1.SO0 bushels of ry» for s>eddurin g«*e week in lato September

Lime under eowpeas on the fam
of T. C. Lowe of. Lincoln Countymade a difarenca in yield of peaaThe diferenea was in favcr of the'ime and was easily seen throjjfhout tha srowinit season.

ADVERTISE IN THT COURIER

BRING YOUR COTTON TO[ ROXBORO
We will open for the leaion'i cotton.' crop Monday, Sept. 27th.
Bring your cotton to us and we willgive you our best service.
Steady market for your cotton anyday, except Saturday.

T. T. HESTER & CO.

THE

Motley Warehouse
-i*.

South Boston.

A,

Virginia

WILL BE RUN THE COMING YEAR BY
Clias
Sam Wal^pn
Holt Edmunds

All of these «*ntlemen are experienced men in (he Ware¬house husi,ess- havin? been encaged in the tobaccobusiness continuously for over twenty years, and arere.aH«| as fine judges of tobacco. »

T»te MOTLEY WAREHOUSE is known far and neari or its soft, mellow light, which, at all times and tinderall conditions, shows tpbacco to the best advantage.There is no better market than South Boston. No betterhouse than the MOTLEY; which stands for high pricesand fair and square treatment for every one. Try thesegentlemen .with a load of tobacco and you will becomea regular customer.
A .satisfied customer is the best advertisement and thosewho sell »' the MOTLEY advertise the house.

Sincerely your friends.
CHAS. J.OFT1S.
SAM WALDEN.
HOLT EDMI NDS.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXttXXXt^

GOOD ADVICE

Advice is hard to lake. II is a human weakness or conceit to think we"know it all."
Hut advice from older and wiser heads, from people who have graduatedfrom the school of hard knocks is well worth listening to. Especially bythe young folks.
Thrift^.plain common sense applied to spending is absolutely essentialwhen married. Of course young men and women should save fer thetime when they marry but afterward.saving is imperative, if they are

to succeed and be happy. ¦' :Savings make a happy home for children.the worthwhile things oflife within your reach.
Reckless, thoughtless spending is fatal to both happiness and success.

The First National Bank
-THE FR1ENDLX SANK"Under Supervision U. S. Government


